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Slll'I'OU'r Ki:«)(iNr/i:i) . . . 1Ce| vsmtnllves ,,r the ( real l.akex 'lulum Cniiipany accept
a cerllflcille of eoopc alien presente l,y Mayor ll»li L. IhurKunl (lef )
('. Fouler, HdnilnUlru »r of I he Ma shall I'lun. The auiinl was mai i>
fninlshlnii technical u sMaiicc In 111 peoples of the .Marshall I'lan <•< mi
maintaining Indivldna llhcrly, freed m ami peace. Accepting (he cci iflcate last neck «crc
A. F. KlMMltlcr, super nicndent of lie Creat l;akes Carbon plant, leen er) anil ! :. \\. StJJehlnc,
asnlNtant sii)icrlntciidc it of the Ineal plant, (llerujil phntn).

Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tennry, 
of 16(02 ArllnRloii avenue, who 
moved hero recently frorti 331 
East (18th street In 'Los An 
geles. An employee of A r d e n
Farms for nit years, Tenney

Community Loses 
Active Boy, Girl 
Scout Workers

al Hie Uiekland. Air force Base 
in Texas, is back in Torranee 
on a 15-day lurloiiRh. Behnetl 
is the tfCp in charge of squad 
ron athletics at Lackland.

Hefc the
elt

Mr. and Mi 
both IOIIK acti

...create a hundred-thousand jobs!
m tho lo
cpttnn i

It tnkea B hundred-thousand people to ,;row 
 nd process California's yearly crop, so it isn't 
surprising that it takes a lot of money, too. 

If you were to ask 100 cotton men where this 
money comes from, you'd hoar Bank of Ainer-

For in cotton-nnd just about anything else-

the money to make it produce.

But lending money is only part of the bank's

merciftl checking accounts, Tcnplan checking 
accounts, l.ilo-InKured.SavinK'a, Thrift Cluli, 
Christmas Club nnd regular saving! nccounU

in more than 300 cities and towns.

Hart 'u statewide branch banking in operation  a banking service thai it possible 
only because of progressive po/kiei, yds) /esources, and sfaiewide branch facilities

i'|d he moved. his family r 
to gii a "largef home." '. ... . 
Tenneya have two children. f whl :' 
Paula Rose, 7, and Jerry I.ee. I '''' N 
12. They will attend the North : Ml 
ToiTance Element ai-y school, Mr. I 'I" 
Tenney saw service with the i n <> 
Navy during World War II. and 
is a member of the American 
Legion. Mrs. Tenney Is a mem- 
her of the- Relief Society of the 
Church of Ihe Latter Day Sainis, 
and both aiv niemheis nf the 
1TA. .li'iry i> ;, Hoy Seoul, 'and 
I'aula is n ni'i'inliei- of the I'ri- 
niHi'y OrK ani-/.nlion.

Mr. and Mis. J. Warren Ad 
ams, of 1515 ArliiiKton avrnue. 
who ihoved hnre recently from

. h;n
i (his 

cd lo Pnlmdale

einploypd by the 
Etcher on Sway- 
Police baseball 
former Torrance

hey will hcoon 
i a lumber firm. 

Ir. .loues,. until recently with 
Torrance Materials C'ouipany, 

been active in Boy Scout 
work for- the past 10 years. Mrs. 
Jones was leader of'Troop 810 
of the Oirl Scouts for the past 
six years. Jones, as chairman of 
the Kiwanis Club 'Youth Com 
mittee, has been n Troop Chair 
man of Hoy Scout Tioop 219 

n years. They

School football si a 
uteri from Torrance

r. He 
Hich

"——"A TASTE 
"It's Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1425 Cabfilio—Torr/inc.c

ART INSTRUCTION

Hos ( , Torrahrr Herald

THE TORRANCE 
MEDICAL GROUP

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR 

OFFICES

for Genera) Practice Surgery and Obste.-trics

to

.1104 SARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

1335 POST AVENUE • .

AFTER APRIL .23, 1951 "• .

Phones:
TORRANCE 1088 

DOCTORS EXCHANGE 192

EUGENE LEE COOK. M.0. 

KURT T. SHERY, M.D.

lived
five

: Wabash, Indiana. The Adams
chased the

Jone.s 
of the Ko st Lumtie

Lounge at 1627 Cravens avenue. 
They have one married dauKhtcr 

: living in Whitlier. Mrs. Adams 
• is a member of the Woman's- 
Club, past president of the Delta 
Theta Tail National sorority, 
and a member of the Methodist, 
church. Mr. Adams is a member 
of the Elks Club, Past Com- 
caiider of the Wabash Post of 

: the American Legion, and ««» j iV,,|m,| a'j, 
j Chef'de Guerre of the famed I 

"40 and 8." organlza 
| lion of the American

Company In I'almdale while Mrs. 
Jones \vill join (lie firm as a 
bookkeeper, she said this week. 

Jones was associated with his 
brother, Charles Ver Jones of 
Hie Torranee Hardware Company, 
prior to the time he Joined the 
Torranee Materials Company. Ho

B»nli of America

the source itielf.

KO IUIT1N8I NO COIIOMNOI 
The Permagtai Water Heater 

corrode. Why>CANNOT rmt 
Because its tank 
1) Klau fused to 
 teel-sanUnry 
01 a clean drink 
ing glaw I

Fully nuto-

1306 SARTORI AVL-TORRANCE 2811

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

Appliances - Heating 

Plumbing Repair*

1418 MARCELINA 

— TORRANCE —

Come in anJ $e\ec\ the

NCSCO
£/ecfric Roaster Oven
that suits /our pur^e an4 purpose" n

20-QU^RT MODEt 129

Cooks Dinner ' 
automatically

while you work or play I
At laM-hol, healthful, complete . 
ner» for your family, really n> ser>e 
nunuluyougcthomeflnlhc miirni 
sou simply p

the Nt
toill-iu time clink, and away you .„> 
The Neic,, lurns nscll on and off I,,, 
tomatically at .he limei you"..r,lere.l" 
-take, care of rooking dinner while 

of your jol, ,,r ,,thcr

la-OUAtr MODEL 134

Bake* All-Cooks III 
-touttAII!

Thii Neico model >lio hi, etrlmivt
featurei! Amonx them art the minim
Mctl "Sti Thru" hinged cover ind tin -SiT
in«enioui"(,uid« Dial" lemnerature con. P
trol-hig helpi for all kind, of cooking!
On he made completely automatic with '

^

only J25 9,5

  2Vi QT. ROUND R0«in»

(»; , ' !»,'" o'ToVVi"! only

FURNITURE STORES

1306 SARTORI AVE. Phone Torrance 2811
OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.


